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A PARROT'S ADVICE. ~ ~ ~
I WAs once on a visit to a friend who kept a par-

rot, said to be fifty yeais oid, and whichi he had ob-
tained from a manufacturer who employed a great

SIany boys. I ivent up to the bird and said:
"Well, PolIy, you have lived a great manv years

in this world; wiiI you give me the resuit of pour
fifty years' experience, and a(i-ise me what to do ?"

Polly Iistcned attentively, andi thcn, witli a know-
in- look, turned lier hcad'anti exclilt:

"Go an(d work!o anti work !"
Foliow the parrot's advice, nay young fricnds, and

ilîatcver you do worthy of vour attention, (Io it, not

w ilt is cclcd o(ty1-I.ý
SONG FOR A BLIND CIIILD.

For Ill ~5ild;iy-Se>i1 AtIvocate. ICÂNNOT sec the sunny gicamn
W'O NT Y OU E N L 1 S T? Which gladdems cvcry heart but mnine;

But 1 cati féel the warinuiug beamlWITHEN the past few months many mea have licou And bless thue God wvtuo)iade it shine!tjoining -the armny of the Unitetd States. 0ie r o Lord, ech murniuriog ilîouglut coutrot,
in- to figlit ia a rigliteous cause. You, chiidren, are Let 110 repinintg tcar-drop 'all
interestet inl seeiiug others O omahvewsd Pouir hcavenly 1gb t upon 1113'sout,go1 onmy aewihtl''at 1I may sce thy love lu al!that Von too could hielp yvour country, but you are
too Young to join this uruîv. I canuot sec the flow'rct l hin,

Thiere is an armyv I arn-on to ug o to ji.Ail glisicniug with lu lic sîuumner showers;It is a l~'uvlargeg yn But I eau brcleathe iir sweet perfunie,Z, g -lager than the urniy of the And bless the God who niade the fiewcrs!Potomac. Tht're arc many aeieal it, but there are oLrcc urîru huh ourl
chîidren too. Thiis army is fîghitingy, w~e know, ia a Letn repining tear-drop fait;
rigliteous cause. Our couatry's a run o Pouir heavetuly Jiglîht upon iny soul,
victorious. We knioî not wliat the encuti vli l)c. That I may secC 111 love lu ail!
But we knno tliat this aruîy iil conquer la the cuti. I rannot read the pagres whercOftea ia our arniv individuals, and large companies Thy holy wilIl a written, Lord;
of mnalaso, are taken cap)tive by the cnemy, and But I eau seck thy house of prayer,1
very many are siain. But la thiq armyv not a man 18 Aad humhly fisten to the word9
siain; though uîmany are wvouat1ed, none mortullv. 1lihtfsnysu ota ls lcn \Wbere I at thy Iov'ed feèet shallNul ther ivili any be kept for a long tinc in captivity. Bht o aiu aet ae
The enemny 18 verv 1.r-svcrful, but îw1eak ia comparison BAuod isec adournis lo faeuail
witIi the Leatier of thîls ariny. Ile a nover be van-
quished, anti finaiiy al l hs encunes Nvili citiier wvil-.
inl g ubinit or lie wliolly overcoine by ]lis power, LK N AB U IT
s0 that neyer again tlîey ivili risc in rebeliion. .. l!cah!wn h

Now do you know whi 1 the Leader of this army ?' ~ tudrl rn dc
It is Christ, wlio is our King, and the Captain of our hnlri -ra lc
saîvation. Ie sill love to have von joia luis armiyl lodut vrha.Ltl
yonge as you are. Wiii you not rejoice to tIto so and ,11 -8a-ns fadsi
bravely o fortil, under ]lbis banner, whichi is lovc M~ siholibe can tila a shoîver.rluc ard the lout inid gto figlit against sin ia v our osvn beaî'ts anti in the ~ ) ~ Se uui>oig gwrd?9r(iaring adI lwganiongr

~-the trce-tops, anti shef'l it tooIf yot svill join thîls nrmv vou îvill do more tof
benefit others, ivilli ho ucli liappier voursolves, ant, as it Caie Sepn around, ai-

morethanai] youwiliplese te nost taking lier littie feet off the
aiready tdonc more lor you than any carthilv friend goicn hetnn ocryaa
Who 80 loveti yoti as to die for you. Ile, our Re-lier littie bonnet andi vape.
deemer, now says, " Suifer the littie ellidren to coinl So patter, j'attcr ivent thic tinv feet as fast as
unto nie, and ftrbid tlicm îlot." tlucv cou](] go to,.nrd hiome ; ani just as a

Aili you not ealist in the Company of tiiose wlih ilioiadn laho lgnigcestaigbrvlyfgltad aiety niro ? ilyo o li' the sky tiîey stepped insitie the tioor, car-
loin the Kiag's araîy ? Be a soidier of the cross' va îtei 1ttinfleoigit eute uTMien, at thee ndi you can say, as did Paul, one of the sliilter ot the (lear roof liefore the first drop of

braea o th sider, "I have fou-lit a good figvht. rain fell.bravst f te sodies IIlManimna was vcry busy la tlîe kitchîca superintendi-
in,- the mnakiag of preserves and jeilies; but, like a

A F AI T H F uîD oG. good, lovingr mother ns she w as, slue diti not forget
lier little daugliter awnv at sciloo!.A SIIEPIIERD lînd drivea part of lus nfock to a 115 t1ý Zn ue-sit,'I tinik vou liati better lookfair and lad Ioft lus tdog to watelh the rest, expect- out ad etsce ul sa s 

in- to return tlie next morning. Unfortunntely, BujsttesehertetiyftconqiclCwxîeutat thotfair thehsirepthertinforgot 
cornelqsidoganti bis shecpfai it eier otrta omttli lue U0 p the ivaik and stcp into the hall; and prcsently aand is hee, an (ld nt reurnholle tIl 'lelittie rosy face peeped in at the kitchen-door, look-uioraing of the tird day. lus first inquîry was ing for " mamina."

whetlier the dog liad been seen. Tlie answer was "Does it raja, dear ?" said lier mother.timat lie liati îot. Ntyt ama"wsterply, ",but it's talk-
Then hie must be dleatl,"' replied the sliepi .erd ing about il."

wifli a toae of angutisli, " for I know lie was too fiithi- orfui to desert lus chiargre." 
s

Hie instantly ivent to the ient h whiere lîe bail left D U ST VA ST ED.
thed. l'li poor aniini liatijust sufficientstrcngth A LITTL.E girl watchiug the great clonds of dust
ieft reiaining to crawl to bis inaster«s fu'et anti ex- vhich wcre stirreti nu andti ven before a lighi wiatl,press luis joy 0 t Ilis returu, and aluîiost iiinîcdiately exclaiîned to lier niotiier, c eteei uttog il

did.uasted to niak-e severail )eolDic."'A

"IT'S YERY HAItD."
"IT's vcrv liard to have aothing, to eat but bread

and milk, wlhcn othiers have every sort of aice tliings,"
niuttereti Charrhe aftcr lie liad eûtea the contents of
his wooden 1

)0w i and thrown himself upon the floor
in a fit of spleen. IlIt's ver liardi to have to get up
s0 early on thiese cold moraings, and work liard al
day, whiea others can eajoy themselves witliout an
hour of labor. It's very biard to have to trudge
aloag througli the snow while others roll about in
tlheir coachies

IlIt's a great blessing," said his mother, " to have
food wlien so many are hungry; to have a roof over
oule's bond 'vliea 50 manv are hiomeless. It's a great
blessing to have sigylit , and hearing, and strength
for daily labor, whien so many are blind, doaf, or
sufferjnu-r"1

"Wly, mother, you seeni to think that nothing '19
liard," said thie bov, stili in a ruînhlling toue.

"No, Cliarlie, there is one thing that I think very
liard."

" Wlat's that V' cried Charlie, who thought that
at last bis mother bad found some cause for com-
plaint.

IlWliy, boy, 1 think Mhat lieart i8 very hard that la
not thaakful for so miany biessings."

IlWîîm, you do0 ns we do on Cbristmas..day?" in-
quires Mr. Jasper of a troubiesome acquaintance
wlio is Ilfishing " for an invitation.

0 O with l )iasul'e 1'1
"Dine at home, then Pl
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